St. Joseph's Catholic Primary School, Leigh

Newsletter
Please follow the headteacher on Twitter - @StJosephsLeigh

Important dates and notices

End of Year Awards

Another busy week!
We enjoyed a sunny ‘Sports day’ afternoon with Reception yesterday – their first ever
one! The children were brilliant, they were shouting for each other and thoroughly
participating in each event. Lovely to share with parents too! See photos on my Twitter
page. @StJosephsLeigh We ended the school year with our AWARDS assembly.

Evolve
Please remember to sign up to Evolve, where you can order and pay for school meals,
milk and toast, school trips and music lessons etc instantly by Debit Card. Please keep
school meal accounts up to date, we know where you live! ☺

Reminder of the First Holy Communion dates
18th

23rd

Year 5 will be Saturday
September 2021 & Year 4 will be Saturday
October 2021
Arrangements are still the same – only 2 adults per child, no siblings. If anything changes
I will let you know asap. More detail will be sent out in September.

Staffing
Well done to Mrs Melling who had an interview this week and has been offered the role of
Assistant Headteacher. She has accepted which is great news and will commence in the
new academic year, in September. Congratulations
Mr Breslin is recovering really well and will be back to school in Autumn 2. On Monday we
pinged the letter he sent out to parents and the school community, thanking everyone for
their support. Mrs Shaw will be covering Year 5 for their first half term until he returns.
Mr Hannon leaves us today, thank you for all your hard work and commitment with our
Year 5 children over the last term and half, covering Mr Breslin’s absence.
Our 3 welfare ladies leave us today. Thank you so much for looking after our children at
lunchtime over the years. We thank you and are grateful. Good bye and take care Mrs
Cawthorne, Mrs Dandy and Mrs Hunter-Livesey.
Thank you to Mrs Harrison for helping to cover classes over the past year and to Mrs
Wilkinson for working with Year 1. You have both worked hard supporting our children
and we have really enjoyed having you as part of our school team. Good luck for the
future.
Last but not least, Mrs Gilman has enjoyed her last day in school today. We hope you
enjoy a happy and healthy retirement. Thank you for everything. We’ll keep in touch.

Have a brilliant Summer holiday. Stay Safe. From Miss Daley
Summer 2 Week 6 16th July 2021

Infants

Juniors

Most Progress in Reading –

Maicey Bailey

Most Progress in Writing –

Oliver Dobranski

Most Progress in Maths –

Euan Thomas

Jack Vint

Emmanuel Alex

Antoni Kocon

Come and See Award –
Good Shepherd Award –

Annabelle McFadden

Orla Hughes
Meredith Courtney

George Gallagher

Scientist of the Year – Charlie Thorpe from Year 5
Computing Award – Brendan Peat from Year 3
Learning Challenge Award – Logan Seddon from Year 4
Musician of the Year – Alfie Lowe from Year 4

Sports Personality of the Year – Rhianna Bowen from Year 6
Artist of the Year – Abeera Irfan from Year 4
Foreign Languages Award – Niamh Massey from Year 6
Outdoor Pursuits Award – Freya Cope from Year 6
All children’s names are engraved on the trophies and shields and they take
home an engraved medal. Well done everyone – a great achievement and
lovely way to end another difficult but positive and successful year!

